### UD ACRONYMS

#### Health Sciences
- **APBIO** – Ammon Pinizzotto Biopharma Building
- **ATEP** – Athletic Training
- **BCC** – Bob Carpenter Center (“Big Bob”)
- **BHAN** – Behavioral Health and Nutrition
- **BIOMS** – Biomechanics and Movement Science
- **CANR** – College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
- **CAS** – College of Arts and Sciences
- **CEHD** – College of Education and Human Development
- **CEOE** – College of Earth, Ocean and Environment
- **CEP** – Clinical Exercise Physiology
- **CHS** – College of Health Sciences
- **CSB** – Carpenter Sports Building (“Little Bob”)
- **CSCD** – Communication Sciences and Disorders
- **COB** – Alfred Lerner College of Business and Economics
- **COBRE** – Center of Biomedical Research Excellence
- **COE** – College of Engineering
- **CTR-ACCEL** – Clinical Translational Research
- **DFH** – Delaware Field House
- **DRI** – Delaware Rehabilitation Institute
- **EPID** – Epidemiology
- **HSC** – Health Sciences Complex
- **INBRE** – IDeA Network of Biomedical Research Excellence
- **KAAP** – Kinesiology and Applied Physiology
- **MDH** – McDowell Hall
- **MMSC** – Medical and Molecular Sciences
- **NIIMBL** – National Institute of Innovation in Manufacturing Biopharmaceuticals
- **NURS** – School of Nursing
- **OEI** – Office of Equity and Inclusion
- **OEIP** – Office of Economic Innovation and Partnership (Tech Transfer)
- **PHYT** – Physical Therapy
- **SON** – School of Nursing
- **WIL** – Willard Hall

#### Student Life
- **OVP** – Office of the Vice President (you may also see VPSL, for Vice President for Student Life)
- **UDCC** – UD Career Center (was previously CSC for Career Services Center)
- **CCSD** – Center for Counseling and Student Development
- **ODS or ODOS** – Office of the Dean of Students
- **OTP** – Orientation and Transition Programs (was previously NSO – for New Student Orientation)
- **CSCR** – Community Standards & Conflict Resolution
- **RLH** – Residence Life and Housing
- **SHS** – Student Health Services
- **SSA** – Student Services for Athletes
- **SWHP** – Student Wellness and Health Promotion
- **USC** – University Student Centers
- **FSLL** – Fraternity and Sorority Leadership and Learning
- **SWB** – Student Wellbeing